Lhasa Apso National October 26, 2018
Judge Doris Cozart, Critique
I was honored to be chosen to judge the National. From the first contact from Steve Campbell to the next contact from the
best Judges Hospitality person Naomi Hanson, I knew this would be a great National.
The atmosphere at the show was very comfortable. I loved the special Halloween decorations. Your raffle is one of the best
I have ever seen. Special thank you to my ring steward, Anna Margolis, who kept the ring running very smoothly.
I was concentrating so much on the dogs that I forgot to use my tape recorder. So, these comments will be from memory.
Dogs, I found dogs to be very strong.
6-9 puppy:
1st Hylan Shotru Riverview Rush To The Party. Reserve winners dog, well balanced, made the most of
himself when moving, excellent expression, correct tail set and correct narrow skull. Also, Best Puppy.
9-12 puppy: 1st Ta Sen Rimar Starry Starry Night not having the best day, well balanced, good coat texture.
12-18 puppy: 1st Kumi Kian Lucky Star Steady moving, balanced.
Bred by class: was very strong.
1st place Kumi Kian Into The Groove, He was my winners dog. Good tail set, with correct croup, well bal- anced, good eye
placement with correct shape, extremely typey, good coat texture.
I also gave him an award of merit.
Open class:
1st Lasacas Marshall A Constable , well balanced and in excellent condition.
Winners Dog Kumi Kian Into The Groove
Reserve Dog Hylan Shotru Riverview Rush
Bitches
6-9 puppy: A very strong class, the future looks good for all of them.
1st and reserve winners was Joyslyn's Wind Song, a very typey bitch, well balanced, correct head planes, good eye shape,
neck flowed into shoulders correctly and great attitude.
9-12 puppy:
1st Westgate Monogram TaSen It Don't Mean A Thing. Not the best behaving, very well put together, good eye shape and
placement, had moments of greatness.
12-18 puppy:
1st Sunrose Heaven Sent, very good coat texture, correct balance, nice expression. Bred by: This was an excellent class.
1st Jaron's Monogram Lucky's Star Not fond of showing her bite.
Good proportions , balanced front to rear, moved soundly, very typey. She went on to be winners bitch and best of winners.
Open: 1st Carrington' Lorelai handled by a charming young girl. Good coat texture, correct tail set, good ear placement.
Winners Bitch Jaron's Monogram Lucky's Star
Reserve Bitch Joyslyn's Wind Song
Best of Breed
What a great class. The quality was deep. The decision for best of breed came down to two dogs. Both having the best
qualities of Lhasa's. The Best of Breed was Ch. Shut Up And Kiss Me Del’Allberico At Xeralane. He was in excellent
condition, well balanced, neck flowing into shoulders correctly, good tail set, within size, moves soundly.

Mrs. Doris Cozart, continued,
Best of Opposite Sex
GCH CHIC CHOIX Kumi Kian Material Girl, excellent condition, correct head, very feminine well balanced, very typey.
BOW Jaron's Monogram Lucky's Star
Select Dog GCHB Slimline's Love Legacy Truth,Typey, correct head, good tail set, excellent condi- tion , well
Select Bitch Ch Monarch Ruffins I'm Still Dancing, Good condition, correct tail set, well balanced

balanced.

Award of Merit
Ch. Cespa's Gold Rush
GCh Summerhill Rufkins Ryde Of Paul Revere
GCHB Ch Mokiema's Pinnacle of Georgetown
CGC Kumi Kian Into The Groove
Veterans Bitch Ch Mokiema &Moja's Jawanna Cooki
Never put a foot down wrong, well balanced, correct head, with
good eye. I must say my other two veteran's in this class were excellent examples of the breed.
Best Bred By was Jaron's Monogram Lucky's Star
Best NOHS GCHS Ch Cespa's Gold Rush Good example of breed type
Stud Dog: Ch Karyln Golden Tu Ace of Spades ROM Get were a good example of their father.
It was my pleasure to judge your National. I would like to thank the show chairman Don Evans and the committee for the
excellent job they did.
On a personal note, I was so pleased to see the good entry in the bred by exhibitor classes. The
National is a breeders show case and you all lived up to my expectations.
Thank you again,
Mrs. Doris Cozart

